Health initiatives by Indigenous people in Australia
June Oscar is an Aboriginal woman from Marninwarntikura Women's Resource Centre, Fitzroy Crossing, in the Kimberley region of the Northern Territory, Australia, where about 4500 Aboriginal people live in more than 45 communities. She had attended 50 funerals in 1 year, many of which were for suicides related to alcohol abuse. She was also concerned about the one in four babies born with fetal alcohol spectrum disorder in the region, which she regarded as a particular disaster for an oral-based culture. After consultation with other women and their community Elders, the group made two fi lms, Yajilarra (to dream) and Marulu (precious, worth nurturing, see webvideo), about how alcohol was destroying their lives through violence and crime. In 2009 they presented Yajilarra to the UN in New York and to the Australian Government. The result of their amazing initiative was that alcohol restrictions were introduced in the area: no drinks over 2·7% alcohol content could be sold in takeaways. The move was not universally popular, as the fi lm depicts, but after the restrictions were introduced domestic violence fell by 43% and alcohol-related presentations to hospital were reduced by 55%-success indeed.
1 The restrictions have now been taken up by some other rural communities.
Of the 8 billion Indigenous people in the world, about 570 000 live in Australia. In that country and other developed countries, such as New Zealand, the USA, and Canada, the health inequalities between Indigenous and non-Indigenous populations are enormous. In Australia the death rates from non-communicable diseases in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people are shockingthose from diabetes are 13 times greater, those from kidney disease are fi ve times greater, and those from heart disease are three times greater than in non-Indigenous people. 2 There are also huge gaps in life expectancy. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people die nearly 20 years younger than non-Indigenous Australians, 3 by contrast with Indigenous people in Canada, the USA, and New Zealand, where this diff erence in life expectancy is between 3 and 7 years. Infant mortality rates in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people are three times that of non-Indigenous children and about 50% higher than in Indigenous children in the USA and New Zealand. 4 These statistics can be directly attributable to several factors, the most important of which are social and economic disadvantage: poverty, poor housing, lack of education, poor access to medical care, and low income. Alcohol and smoking are particular problems in the Aboriginal population. Only 17% of Australians smoke, but 45% of Aboriginal people do so, indicating that the highly eff ective antismoking legislation in Australia has not fi ltered down to the Indigenous population. 5 Alcoholrelated deaths are disproportionately high 5 and fetal alcohol syndrome is prevalent in Indigenous people. 6 A recurring theme in presentations at the Royal Australasian College of Physicians (RACP) 2011 Congress, in Darwin on May 22-26, was the importance of Indigenous communities, health workers, and 
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The Lancet, London NW1 7BY, UK researchers having a major role in decisions about health care. The achievements of June Oscar and her colleague Maureen Carter, who presented the fi lms at the Congress, are shining examples of the success that can be gained by the Indigenous community.
Another example of progress is the formation of the indigenously led Lowitja Institute in Melbourne. 7 The aims of the institute are to build a national strategic research agenda to improve the health of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, who are represented by Dr Lowitja O'Donoghue, Ms Pat Anderson, and Professor Ian Anderson. Its charter will ensure that these groups will have a large say in the research process. Research projects are under way, and the institute off ers scholarships to Abor iginal researchers. The expectation is that with Indigenous people under taking these projects they will win the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples' trust and engagement in health and education systems-something that has been scarce up to now. The overriding message from the RACP Congress and from the Lowitja Institute is that education and Indigenous leadership are key for the improvement of the lives of Australian Aboriginal people.
Much needs to be done to improve the health and wellbeing of Indigenous people everywhere, but in the words of June Oscar and Maureen Carter in Australia, "The journey is long and hard, but we have begun."
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